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1 abacus /ˈæbəkəs/
This is a frame with small balls used as a tool 

for counting.
bàn tính n

2 accelerate /əkˈseləreɪt/ 
It is to happen or to make something happen 

faster or earlier than expected.
thúc giục n

3 adaption /əˈdæpʃn/
This is the process of changing something to 

suit a new situation.
sự thích nghi n

4 affluence /ˈæfluəns/
This is the the state of having a lot of money 

and a good standard of living.
sự giàu sang n

5 agitator /ˈædʒɪteɪtə(r)/
This is a person who urges the others to 

protest or rebel.

kẻ kích động 

quần chúng
n

6
ancestor

/ˈænsestə(r)/ This is a family member from the past.

tổ tiên n

7
anxious

/ˈæŋkʃəs/
It means worry that something bad will 

happen.
băn khoăn, lo 

lắng adj

8 apologise /əˈpɒlədʒaɪz/
This is to say that you are sorry for doing 

something wrong.
xin lỗi v

9 appetite /ˈæpɪtaɪt/ This is your hunger for food. sự thèm ăn

n

10
apprentice

/əˈprentɪs/
This is a person who learns how to do a job 

from a skilled person.
người học việc n

11
architect

/ˈɑːkɪtekt/
This is a person whose job is designing 

buildings.
kiến trúc sư n

12
assembly

/əˈsembli/
This is a group of peole that is together for 

the same reason.
hội đồng n

13
astronomy

/əˈstrɒnəmi/
This is the scientific study of the Sun, Moon, 

stars and planets.
thiên văn học n
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14
automobile

/ˈɔːtəməbiːl/ This is another word of a car.

ô tô n

15 avatar /ˈævətɑː(r)/
This is the presence of something or a picture 

that represents a person.

sự hiện thân 

(hình đại diện)
n

16 bacteria /bækˈtɪəriə/ This is the simplest and smallest forms of life. vi khuẩn n

17 bankrupt /ˈbæŋkrʌpt/

This means to be unable to pay your debts to 

the point that you cannot continue to run the 

business.

phá sản adj

18
calculate

/ˈkælkjuleɪt/ It is to find an answer using math.

tính toán v

19 campanile /ˌkæmpəˈniːli/ This is a tower that contains a bell. tháp chuông n

20 chandelier  /ˌʃændəˈlɪə/
This is a large round frame with branches that 

hold lights or candles.
đèn chùm n

21 corporation /ˌkɔːpəˈreɪʃn/ This is a large business company. công ty n

22
colony

/ˈkɒləni/
This is a country controlled by another 

country.
thuộc địa n

23
community

/kəˈmjuːnəti/ This is a group of people who live together.

cộng đồng n

24
compensate

/ˈkɒmpenseɪt/
This is to pay somebody money because they 

have suffered some damage or injury.
bồi thường v

25 competition /ˌkɒmpəˈtɪʃn/
This is a situation in which people compete 

with each other or fight for something.
cuộc thi n

26
condensed

/kənˌdenst/ It is to describe a liquid that is made thicker.

cô đặc adj

27
congratulate

/kənˈɡrætʃuleɪt/
It is to tell someone that you are happy for 

them.
chúc mừng v

28 continent /ˈkɒntɪnənt/

This is a large area of land on the earth's 

surface, surrounded by sea and usually 

consisting of various countries.

lục địa n
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29
contribute

/kənˈtrɪbjuːt/ It is to increase, improve or add something. đóng góp, góp 

phần v

30
cyberspace

/ˈsaɪbəspeɪs/
This is the imaginary place in the Internet 

where activities occur.
không gian ảo n

31 decorate /ˈdekəreɪt/
It is to make something more beautiful or 

attractive by putting something on it.
trang trí v

32
dedication

/ˌdedɪˈkeɪʃn/
This is the hard work that somebody puts into 

an activity because they think it is important.
sự cống hiến n

33 demonstrate /ˈdemənstreɪt/
This is to show something clearly by giving 

proof or evidence.
chứng minh v

34 dengue /ˈdeŋɡi/
This is the fever caused by a virus carried 

by mosquitos.
sốt xuất huyết n

35 description  /dɪˈskrɪpʃn/
This is a piece of writing or speech to give 

explanation about something.
sự miêu tả n

36
destination

/ˌdestɪˈneɪʃn/
This is the place where someone is going to 

go.
điểm đến n

37
destruction

/dɪˈstrʌkʃn/
This is the damage to something so bad that it 

can't be fixed.
sự tàn phá n

38
division

/dɪˈvɪʒn/
This is the act of making smaller groups out 

of a larger one.
sự phân chia n

39 divorce /dɪˈvɔːs/ This is the legal ending of a marriage. li dị n, v

40
dormitory

/ˈdɔːmətri/ This is a school building where students live.

ký túc xá n

41
ecosystem

/ˈiːkəʊsɪstəm/

This is a group of plants and animals in the 

specific area and the way they affect the 

environment. hệ sinh thái n

42 effective /ɪˈfektɪv/
This is to be good enough for something to 

solve problems.
có hiệu quả adj

43 elasticity /ˌiːlæˈstɪsəti/

This the quality that something has of being 

able to stretch and return to its original size 

and shape.

tính co dãn, độ 

đàn hồi
n
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44 eliminate /ɪˈlɪmɪneɪt/ This is to sort out something. loại trừ v

45 embarrassed /ɪmˈbærəst/ This means being shy, ashamed or awkward. xấu hổ adj

46 emperor /ˈempərə(r)/ This is the king of an empire. hoàng đế n

47 entourage /ˈɒnturɑːʒ/
This is a group of people who travel with an 

important person.
đoàn tùy tùng n

48
expedition

/ˌekspəˈdɪʃn/
This is a long journey to find out about a 

place that is not well known.
cuộc thám 

hiểm n

49 fabulous /ˈfæbjələs/ It means being extremely good, or wonderful. tuyệt vời adj

50 feckless /ˈfekləs/ It means not behaving in a responsible way. vô trách nhiệm adj

51 fertilizer /ˈfɜːtəlaɪzə(r)/
Farmers add this to soil to make plants grow 

more successfully.
phân bón n

52 flammable /ˈflæməbl/
This is to describe something that can catch 

fire.
dễ cháy adj

53
folklore

/ˈfəʊklɔː(r)/
This is the collection of traditions and stories 

of a country.
văn học dân 

gian n

54 grandeur /ˈɡrændʒə(r)/
This is the quality of being great and 

impressive in appearance.
sự hùng vĩ n

55 gratitude /ˈɡrætɪtjuːd/
This is the feeling of being grateful and 

wanting to express your thanks.
lòng biết ơn n

56 guilty /ˈɡɪlti/ 
 This is feeling ashamed because you have 

done something that you know is wrong.
thấy tộ lỗi adj

57 handkerchief /ˈhæŋkətʃɪf/

This is a small piece of cloth or paper that 

you use to wipe your nose, eyes, face and 

hands.

khăn tay n

58 hemisphere /ˈhemɪsfɪə(r)/ This is one half of the earth. bán cầu n
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59 hibernation /ˌhaɪbəˈneɪʃn/
This is the time when bears spend their winter 

sleeping. 
kỳ ngủ đông n

60 immigrate /ˈɪmɪɡreɪt/
This is to come and live permanently in a 

country after leaving your own country.
nhập cư v

61
immoral

/ɪˈmɒrəl/
It is to describe someone or something that is 

evil or does really bad things.
trái đạo đức adj

62 immortal /ɪˈmɔːtl/ 
This is to describe something or someone that 

lives or lasts for ever.
bất tử/ bất hủ adj

63
individually

/ˌɪndɪˈvɪdʒuəli/ This is a single person or thing.

cá nhân adv

64 inhabitant /ɪnˈhæbɪtənt/ 
This is a person or an animal that lives in a 

particular place.
dân cư n

65 intentional /ɪnˈtenʃənl/ It means planned or intended.

thận trọng adj

66
interfere

/ˌɪntəˈfɪə(r)/
It means try to keep something from 

happening in a way that annoys other people.
gây trở ngại, 

quấy rầy v

67 interviewee /ˌɪntəvjuːˈiː/
This is the person who answers the questions 

in an interview.

người được 

phỏng vấn
n

68 K
kerosine

/ˈkerəsiːn/
This is a type of oil that is used for heat and 

light.
dầu lửa n

69 lettuce /ˈletɪs/
This is a plant with large green leaves that are 

eaten raw, especially in salad. 

rau diếp/ rau 

xà lách
n

70 liberty /ˈlɪbəti/
This is the freedom to live as you wish or go 

where you want.
quyền tự do n

71
lieutenant

/lefˈtenənt/ This is an officer of middle rank in the army.

trung úy n

72
manuscript

/ˈmænjuskrɪpt/
This is a copy of a book or piece of music 

before it has been printed.
bản thảo n

73 marsupial /mɑːˈsuːpiəl/

This is a group of animals that carries its 

young in a pocket of skin on the mother’s 

stomach.

thú có túi n
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74
maximise

/ˈmæksɪmaɪz/
It is to make something the biggest in size or 

amount.
làm tăng tối đa v

75
meanwhile

/ˈmiːnwaɪl/ It means while something is happening.

trong khi adv

76
millennium

/mɪˈleniəm/ This is a period of 1 000 years. một thiên niên 

kỷ n

77 N
navigate

/ˈnævɪɡeɪt/
It is to control the direction of your ship, 

plane or car.
lái tàu, thuyền, 

máy bay v

78
oblige

/əˈblaɪdʒ/
It is to force somebody to do something by 

law.
cưỡng chế v

79 obstruct /əbˈstrʌkt/
It is to block a road or a passage, so that 

nothing can get through or see past.

làm tắc nghẽn, 

làm bế tắc
v

80
occupy

/ˈɒkjupaɪ/
It is to fill or use a space, an area or an 

amount of time.
chiếm giữ v

81
organic

/ɔːˈɡænɪk/
It is to describe the food which is grown 

without adding chemicals.
hữu cơ adj

82 operator /ˈɒpəreɪtə(r)/
This is a person who uses and controls a 

machine or device.

người điều 

hành/ điều 

phối viên

n

83
opponent

/əˈpəʊnənt/ This is someone who fights against you.

đối thủ n

84 orchard /ˈɔːtʃəd/
This is a piece of land where fruit trees are 

grown.

vườn cây ăn 

quả
n

85 parachutist /ˈpærəʃuːtɪst/
This is a person who jumps from an aircraft 

and uses a parachute to land.
người nhảy dù n

86 paradise /ˈpærədaɪs/
This is a perfect place where people are said 

to go when they die.
thiên đường n

87 parallel /ˈpærəlel/
This is the distance between something that is 

the same all along their length.
song song adv

88
paraphrase

/ˈpærəfreɪz/
This is to express someone else's writing or 

speech using different words.
diễn giải v
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89 participate /pɑːˈtɪsɪpeɪt/
This is to take part in or become involved in 

an activity.
tham gia v

90 pasteurize /ˈpɑːstʃəraɪz/

This is to heat something at a controlled 

temperature for a fixed period of time to kill 

harmful bacteria.

làm tiệt trùng v

91 perfection /pəˈfekʃ(ə)n/
This is the state of being complete and correct 

in every way.
sự hoàn hảo n

92
pessimistic

/ˌpesɪˈmɪstɪk/
This is to describe some one who always 

think bad things will happen.
bi quan adj

93 petroleum /pəˈtrəʊliəm/

This is a kind of mineral oil that is found 

under the ground or the sea and is used to 

produce petrol/gas.

dầu mỏ n

94
plantation

/plɑːnˈteɪʃn/
This is a big farm that only grows certain 

kinds of crops.
đồn điền n

95
potential

/pəˈtenʃl/
This means having the ability to be developed 

in the future.
tiềm năng adj

96
poultry

/ˈpəʊltri/
This is a bird, such as a chicken, that is used 

for meat and eggs.
gia cầm n

97
prejudice

/ˈpredʒudɪs/
This is an unfair opinion that somebody has 

before you get to know them.
định kiến, 

thành kiến n

98 prescription /prɪˈskrɪpʃn/

This is an official piece of paper on which a 

doctor writes the type of medicine you should 

take.

đơn thuốc n

99
province

/ˈprɒvɪns/
This is a small area that is controlled by a 

country.
quận, tỉnh n

100
publication

/ˌpʌblɪˈkeɪʃn/

This is the act of printing a book or a 

magazine and making it available to the 

public. sự xuất bản n

101 racecourse /ˈreɪskɔːrs/
This is the wide area with a glass surface 

where horses race.

trường đua 

ngựa
n

102 rainproof /ˈreɪnpruːf/
This is to describe something that can keep 

rain out.

không thấm 

nước mưa
adj

103 rambutan /ræmˈbuːtn/
This is a red tropical fruit with soft pointed 

parts on skin and a slightly sour taste.

quả chôm 

chôm
n
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104 ravenous /ˈrævənəs/ This means extremely hungry. đói cồn cào adj

105 recommend /ˌrekəˈmend/
This is to advice someone of a particular 

course  or action.

giới thiệu, đề 

cử
v

106 rehearse /rɪˈhɜːs/
It is to practise a play or a piece of music in 

preparation for a public performance.
diễn tập v

107
relieve

/rɪˈliːv/
This is to remove or reduce a bad feeling or 

pain.
làm nhẹ bớt, 

làm dịu v

108 religion /rɪˈlɪdʒən/ This is the belief in the existence of Gods.
tôn giáo, tín 

ngưỡng
n

109
reluctant

/rɪˈlʌktənt/ This means not willing to do something.

miễn cưỡng adj

110
remainder

/rɪˈmeɪndə(r)/ This is the part of something that is left. phần còn lại, 

phần dư n

111 replica /ˈreplɪkə/
This is a very good or exact copy of 

something.
bản sao n

112
retrieve

/rɪˈtriːv/ This is to find something and get it back. tìm lại, lấy lại 

được v

113 revenge /rɪˈvendʒ/

This is the harm that you do to make 

somebody suffer because they have made you 

suffer.

sự trả thù n

114 rickshaw /ˈrɪkʃɔː/

This is a small light vehicle with two wheels 

used in some Asian countries carrying 

passengers.

xe kéo n

115 ridiculous /rɪˈdɪkjələs/ This means very silly or unreasonable.
tức cười, lố 

bịch
adj

116 salubrious /səˈluːbriəs/ 

This is a feeling about a place where is clean 

and pleasant to live in or something which is 

clean and healthy.

hợp vệ sinh adj

117
scribble

/ˈskrɪbl/
This is to write something quickly and 

carelessly.
viết ngoáy v

118
sculpture

/ˈskʌlptʃə(r)/
This is a piece of art that is made from wood, 

clay or stone.
công trình điêu 

khắc n
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119
semester

/sɪˈmestə(r)/
This is one of the two periods of the school 

year.
học kỳ n

120
senior

/ˈsiːniə(r)/
This is to describe someone who is older and 

more experienced than the other people.

người lớn tuổi 

hơn, lâu năm 

hơn, cao cấp 

hơn adj

121
shepherd

/ˈʃepəd/
This is a person whose job is to take care of 

sheep.
người chăn 

cừu n

122 shipwreck /ˈʃɪprek/ 
This is an accident in which a ship is 

destroyed or sunk at sea.
sự chìm tàu n

123 solitude /ˈsɒlɪtjuːd/
This is the state of being alone, especially 

when you find this pleasant.

tình trạng cô 

đơn
n

124
sophisticated

/səˈfɪstɪkeɪtɪd/

This means having a good understanding of 

the way people behave or a good knowledge 

of culture and fashion. tinh tế adj

125 spacesuit /ˈspeɪssuːt/

This special suit covers the whole body 

allowing somebody to survive and move 

around in space.

trang phục 

phi hành gia
n

126 steadfast /ˈstedfɑːst/ 
This means changing in your attitudes or 

aims.
cương quyết adj

127
superior

/suːˈpɪəriə(r)/
This means better in quality than somone or 

something else.
cao cấp adj

128
superstition

/ˌsuːpəˈstɪʃn/
This is the belief that particular events bring 

good or bad luck.
sự mê tín n

129
surrender

/səˈrendə(r)/ It is to stop fighting and admit defeat.

đầu hàng v

130
suspicious

/səˈspɪʃəs/
This is the feeling that somebody has done 

something wrong without having any proof.
đáng ngờ, khả 

nghi adj

131 synonymous /sɪˈnɒnɪməs/
It is to describe the words that have the same 

meaning in the same language.
đồng nghĩa adj

132 trademark /ˈtreɪdmɑːk/
This is a name or symbol that a company 

uses for its products.
nhãn hiệu n

133
treachery

/ˈtretʃəri/
This is a behaviour in which a person betrays 

a country or a person.
sự phản bội n
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134
territory

/ˈterətri/
This is a piece of land that belongs to a 

country.
lãnh thổ n

135 tsunami /tsuːˈnɑːmi/
This is an extremely large wave caused by a 

violent movement of the earth under the sea.
sóng thần n

136
underlying

/ˌʌndəˈlaɪɪŋ/
It is important in a situation but not always 

easily noticed.
hàm ẩn, ngầm adj

137
utilize

/ˈjuːtəlaɪz/ It means to use something in effective way.

sử dụng v

138
utterance

/ˈʌtərəns/
This is the act of expressing something in 

words.
cách diễn đạt n

139 vanguard /ˈvænɡɑːd/
This is the part of an army or navy that leads 

an attack on an enemy.

quân tiên 

phong
n

140
vehement

/ˈviːəmənt/
It is showing very strong feelings, especially 

anger.
kịch liệt adj

141 victim /ˈvɪktɪm/
This is a person who is hurt or killed by 

someone or something.
 nạn nhân n

142 victory /ˈvɪktəri/ This is the success in a game or war. chiến thắng n

143 vignette /vɪnˈjet/

This is a decorated design or illustration at 

the beginning or end of a chapter or book, or 

on the border of a page.

họa tiết n

144 vineyard /ˈvɪnjəd/ This is an area where grapes are farmed. vườn nho n

145
violent

/ˈvaɪələnt/
It is to describe a situation or event in which 

people are hurt or killed.
bạo lực adj

146 volcano /vɒlˈkeɪnəʊ/

This is an open mountain or hill in the earth's 

surface through which melted rock, lava, and 

gases are forced out.

núi lửa n

147 waistcoat /ˈweɪskəʊt/

This is a close-fitting, sleeveless, waist-

length garment for men, worn under a suit 

jacket.

áo gile n

148 warrior /ˈwɒrɪə/ This is a brave sodier. chiến binh n
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149
wilderness

/ˈwɪldənəs/ This is an area where no people live. vùng đất 

hoang n

150 woodchuck /ˈwʊdtʃʌk/
This is a rodent with a thick body and shaggy 

brown fur. 
chuột chũi n
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